
RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm.' Smith, Prop

Sale and reliable rig farn.
at all timw. Special ac-
comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

- Phone. 3--5
WM, SMITH FEED STORE:
Hay, G lain and feed. Piee
delivery to all parts ef the
city; Moontam trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

. Horaea. harnM and wanma
bo.M ana aoia

The kind your mother
need to make. Baked
every day and deliver-
ed at your home. Why
not buy the beat when '

it costs no more .

i.iioimulinu rioiimi
, t . ; -- , ...

prompt attention given

W iih ill mi1 i ImillHilHllimillHI illll'IS

" La. - a

CHAS. MELQUIST, Proprietor.

WTWWa T.TUTADa

AND CIGARS
i

Finest collections of stuffed
animals on tie Pacifio 9

II IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMI
Blue Front Saloon

E. THOMSON. Proprietor.

riNKST

WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and " domestic

.CIGAES

Hot or cold lunch all hoars
Jaficraoa Avtsua Oppoalte Depot

MtlimMMtlM

Palace Saloon
CtlAV ANDERSON, Prop.

. was
WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Jefferson Atbm Opposite Deyot

THE

OXFORD PIR
JOHN B1EVER. Prop.

CoapiaU aaorUnent of v
WINKS, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Mixed Drinks a Specialty firSt.

I HBJESHBaHSBffiSS!JlB5HBHKi I

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

I LIQUORS
C1Q1R5

Gentlemen always Welcome

Fir Street iwinjf

Eagle Saloon
ULRICH LOTT1S, Prop.

mux

WINES. LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are our specialty

Jefleraoa Avenue, Oppaaita dapot

Sick Headiche
This dislressloK ailment alts tram

a dleordVred condition ot (he stomaob.
All that ia needed to effeoi a our la a
dote or two of Chamberlain's Btomaoh
tad Lire Tablet.. In Hot, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
ia severity by taking a dose ot tbeso
Tablet aa soon as the tlrat symptom
tt aa attack appears. Bold bj

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
( Boa ora BlU'i Dra Store.

OOc. Phone lldS
'

ItreMaafls ri a l'l

N. MOUTOR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oocsar Adams itwm and Depot 8.

OCSeaPboaaXM Baatdaoaa Faoaa 6S1

WILLARD SMITH
- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. Phone TU v
Lewla halloing, appoalu Boataar Hoawe

- OffleaBoialltoiTtoS

BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Offloa la Volar boUdUg, rhoee U9L

C T. Beooa, Baaideaoe Pbone IIS1

H. K. Hau,Baal4eaM tm

DENTIST3

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Offlo. Boiniar Building
OfflotPhooeS-- l . Baaidanoe Phoaa U71

C. B. Cauttiorn
DENTIST

Otttoa Ovr Hill Drugstore)
La Grande. Oregon

R. L.. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Up alalia. Got Adams evenus and Dapot Hi.

Phone y4

DkS. BIGGER5 & BIGGERS

Puysloians and Sai-gown-s

O WBIfgen, If. D. Geo, L Blfxera, at. D
Tslephonea

Offloa 1321 Baaidanoe 41
Qffloa RailIon BoUdlng orar J. U. Berry's
Store. Kaaldenoa on Madiaoa AVe. ascend
door wcat of former residence, Dr. a W. Ilggan

! GRANDE , - OREGON
FNfnaioaal can promptly attended to

'. dayoralfht.

VETERINAAY 8URQEON

Dr. Y A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 68

ATTORNEY8

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La- w

LA, Q BANDS, OKEOOH

Ofllea la Bommar iaildlnf.

J. W. KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Offloa ia Ralston Building '

PbaaalSi La Grande Or.

H. T. WUuame A C. WUliami

WILLIAMS BROS. .

ATTORN EYS-AT.LA- W

Offloa la Balaton BwUdlag

bonoiOsS I Grands, Dr.

ACCOUNTANTS

W. J. BISON BTT
BXPBRT ACCOUNTANT

Offloa with J.T.Williamson, La Grande
PartlM wishing the servleee of a com-
petent bookkeeper are wired aetis
factory results. Priooo teaeonablo

D.O.KELLEY,
Books poated and complicated no
oontrts adjusted. Pea Jen papers
spsolalty. Notary Publlo. Claims
against the government considered.
Correspondents solteltod. Addreea
Lock boa 613

Lodge Directory.
KAOLm--L tinndaAifia ralOKawy SundaT BlcbtlB KolPluUatSpaa
VWOat anikaraU Icatta. --

T.J.ATBViitt,W.P. H.Oilaaa, W.fc

SXRSSTKB8 OF AMKBJOA-Oo- ert Mai
afariaa. Mo a mm la wok Taaxlay La Klk a
hall. iJroUara an lQTltod U attaad.

Ai Uateaar Cklaf aaacar.
0 J Vaadaraooi KaaSao.

I O 0 f 1 Qr&ada ha&g, X. M Dial
thatoaaU crary Saturday otht. VlaiUng mmm
kata aatdiaily iayiatd to aUaad.

& W.ItoUuuaw, W U ,

LR.Saook.8aa

ataataayary Bret and third Tberadara ia the
aaoat la Odd FaUawe baU. Vial line prtrt- -

aroba aiwaya waiooma i.a.HWK,wra
SMimmd KoMnaon. Sarlba

A. f.iA.HLt Orando Lodge
a. 41. aeeta eyery 1st and 3rd Bator
t ot seen monin.

A C WlUiams 8e,
ODHttffaaan W.JI,

' CA8TEBA 8TAB OEM Hop Chapur Xo
HBMaiathaaKoaaaaa tomna waaoaaaaj a
aaca aooaib at rm p m ia aiataaur Tamvio

Mra Uarm T atyw, W M
UryA WarBjafc.1

II: W. A Ormnda Oamo HoxTTOS
Mr flnt and third Wadnaaday of

month a I.O.O.F. Halt All ytoldng aaleh- -

BOTaJaoortuaaiiayuaaioawno.
. O.BIalaad.V.Ot

JohaaaU,Ctarfe

BINCHAM

SPRINGS

SUICIDE
8peolal to Obeerrer

Blagham Spring, Feb 6. Frank
Kwnssick, a man In charge ot the O B
k N pomp station at this place com-
mitted anloide this nornlag by shoot-
ing himself through the baart with a
is calibre rifle. Konaalok was about
forty flye years if age, and had been
pamper at filnghasa Hprings tor the
past year and a half, fie la reported
to have relatives living In Pendleton.
Ho reason has been discovered for bis
rsshaet

BANK PRESIDENT

ARRESTED

By gcripps News Association

Faribault, Minn. Feb 6th.-Thora-

B. Clement, President ol the firtt Na-

tional Bank at Ibis plaoe has been ar-

retted, eharged with mieappropiiaiiog
twenty one thousand dollar,

A f Bvai nalA
(By Bcrippa News Aseoolatloo)

Waabiogton Eeb 6tb.Tbe petition
for a pardon for Bamael A. Qruff was
presented to the President today by
BpreseDtative Cauel ol Peonaylvama
bat denied. The arrangements ' were
made to stnd Maoben and Lorens to
OrofTe HonndaviUe peniteaUary. To-

morrow be begins a two years aentenoe
on aoojuot ol tbe peat office frauds.

Evans Is Acquitted
By Sorlpps News Association

Bedford, lod Feb. 6tb. Justioe
IfoLshan this morning acquitted
Frank Evans of tbe charge of mur-
dering Miss tiara h Hhaeffer, but held
Elmer Browbiog over to await tbe ac
tion of tbe Orand Jury, on tbe ssme
charge.

Duke Case

v
Grows

By Soripps Newt Atcoolatton
Ouicago Feb 6 Charles F Taylor

tbebasioeBS partner ol Mrs Alios
Webb Duke wsa ai rested this morning
on a fugitive warrant beted on an in-

dictment for fraud at Naoagdoceo,
Tezsa Mrs Duke whose trouble sinoe
bar marriage to the tobacco merohsnt
have nrulted in ber imprisonment in
New York is alto under indictment.

Has Another Editor
Lincoln, Neb , Fob. 6 Charles W

Bryan, buslnsss manager of the Com
moner, of which bis brother, Wm. J
Bryan Is editor, leaned a atatement to
day to tbe effect that on May 1, Rich
ard u Metcalf, for several years tbw
editor in chief of the Omaha World
Herald will become associate editor of
the Commoner. Be and Bryan were
together on the World Herald before
the Commoner waa published.

Pierce Fire Raging
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 6. A Are

started in the Franklin, Btilee and
Franklin hones, produce commission
mere haute at 1:30 o'clock la beyond
control and after hasty consultation
it was dsolded to aek fiesta tance from
Montgomery and ChaUanoga. It ia
ojtiautad tbe loss Is 1500,000. The
Lasaraaoa ia not obtainable, owing to
tbegreateioitement.

Resolutions
Reaolutlons of oondolenee by the

members of La Grande Lodge No 10
10 0 F.

La Grande, Or Jan, 68. 1905
Whereas it baa pleased oar heavenly

Father to remove from earth the loving
companion of onr Brother C L Fox)
and

Whereas that In tbe passing away of
this amiable, devoted cbrisialn wife
and mother Brother Fox and family
have smaered aa irreparable loae
Thereupon be it. .

Beeolved that wa extend to the be
loved brother and family the assurance
of onr most earnest and heartfelt sym
pathy la their berearment and be it
farther'

Resolved that a copy of these reso
lutions be spread apon the minuets of
tbe La Grande Lodge No 131 OOF
and that copy bo presented to
Brot&ar O L Vox, and that a copy also
be tnrnlabftd the La Grande Evening
Observer for publication.

Signed, Geo Ball
JAArbnckle

. SBHaworth
Committee

THREE EMBASSA-

DORS CALL

l By Soripps News Aesoolatioa
Washington Feb 6 AJtbongh not

a regular day for diplomstio calla at
the 8tste Department the British.
Buasiao and Japanese embaaaadors
called upon Secretary Bay today aod
were received separately. Each de-

nied that the calls had anything to
do with t'ue alleged peace piopotslt,
but the vie! tt, however, are regarded
mors than mere coincidents.

Circuit Court
Judge Eakin eouvened tbe February

term of tbe circuit oourt ibis morning.
From all present indication this term
wil I be the lightest tor a number of
yea a. There are only four state esses
so far, what the ditlriot attorney will
find remains to be eeen . There will be
no grand jury this eees on, all matters
of this nature will be oonaidered by
t-- e ditrict attorney,

Federal Grand Jury
(By Bcrippa News Association)

Portland, Feb. 6th. Mr. F.D Mo

Cully testified today before the Federal
Orand Jury regarding the conspiracy
sgainat prosecuting attorney Heney.

Th lMif.aA A o..v..
Lend office distrioi was also resumed
today. No . indictmente have been
made poblio today, although severs!
have been voted upon.

WillTourthe
World

(By-Sorip- ps News Allocation) "

London, Feb. 6. The Admiralty
aanounoes that a cruiser squadron,
with the Prince of Wales in command,
will leave England at the end of tbe
month for a tour of the world. Nsw
fork will be one of the first ports
which the squadron will (.visit. The
trip is being made because it Is
thought It will be bene&olal to the
health of the Prlnoe.

LATER REPORT

OF TROLLEY WRECK

By Scripps News Association'
Portland Feb 6 Later Inveetigatlon

of the street car wreck disclose tbs
fact that, only one is dead, Charles
Johnson and tw.o fatally .injured. Six
teen ot the oooupants were badly ;in--
Juredsnd thirty five are slightly i"hurt
Tbe oar struok the curve at a high
rate ot epeed left tbe tiaoka, crashed
Into the street, rolling over and being
oompletly demolished

Cabinet Resigns -

By 8orlppe News Associatlou
Belgrade, Feb. 6ib.-- Tbe Servian

Cabinet tbie morning, be ded by 8.
Oramtob resigned. It is said that this
is owing to troubles in the Oourt.

Os-te-op-a-t-
hy

NA CUBE'S WAY

Conitipation, diarrhoea, dyspepsia
gastralgia, torpid, gallstones, are all
pretty much the ssme to the Osteopa
thic physician.. He bad equal succeti
in benefiting or caring all these ab-

normal conditions. He removei the
oause oi trouDie ana II there is any
abil'ty in your organism to recover
from the wrong order of things recent
ly estab'iehtd youwitl get well.' Other
wise you will not and no doctor can
hope to do more for you.

No Meeting
There will be no meeting of the

Ladies Neighborhood Club tomorrow
afternoon on account of tbs funeral of
the late Hon J M ChnacbT Tbe meet-
ing will be postponed nntll the next
regular me. ting day.

Mrs J D SLATER, President

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a com
mon cold; there ia ouillineis, sneexing
sore throat, hot akin, qniok pnlse,
hoarseness and Impeded reapiration.
Give frequent small doses of- - Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for It) and at the first sign of a oroapy
ooagh, apply frequently Ballard's
bnow Liniment to the throat.

Mra. A Vltet, New Uaetle, Colo,
writee March 19th, 1901: think
Ballard's rlprebound Syrup a wonder-
ful remedy,' and ao pleasant." 25o,
60o and Newlin Drug Co.

STILL THEY

COME
(By Scripps Newa AssoelatkB)

Nsw York Feb 6 Tbe "Modern
Bluebeard" Johann Hooh the alleged
Chicago was arraigned
in polioe oourt Ibis morning and was
again remanded to jail for a period of
forty-eig- ht hours to await' the arrival
of two offioers with requisition papers
Two more of Haoh's alleged viotims
bave come forward.. Minnie Wsstpbal
89, claims that ins married Hooh in
Jersey City In 1898 and that he desert-
ed her three weeks later, lakiog with
him nine hundred dollars. Tbe other
woman's name has not been, made
publio but she claims that she married
Hooh in 1697, endthit he got two
hundred and fiftp dollars from bar.

SUSTAINS CAPITAL
' PUNISHMENT

, (8orippe News Ateooiatlon)
Denver, Colo., Feb. 6. The So-pre-

Court of the state today sus-

tained tbe oonstitntionallty of the cap-
ital punishment law which waa re-e-n.

acted by the last lefcislatore. Four
,.M A i.ak aft. - rw '

aMwaiwaa eaej aaareaa ajamaal aV !
Govsrnors Peabody and Adams, pend-
ing thisdeelelon, will now be executed.

s.

s

Linoola J. Carter's

North Povd:r Wants
There is ons of three things that

North Powder wants in tbe way of a
oounty.

We want tbe division made la snob
a manner that North Powder would be

I tbe oeoaty seat or have Clover Creek
WOU Creek, and that portion of North
Powder valley aow ia Union Coanty
annexed to Beaker County, or remain
in Union Coanty with L Orand as
the coonty seat.

The last is what we want moats
North Powdsr Citiaen.

McMinaville News: One ot the fool
measures latrodnoed la the Legislature
provides for a state bee Inspector. Uis
aotiee will probably be to examine each
bee to see If hs is afflicted with anydt-seaa- e,

rather than to try to make the
drones work. Bees In tbe country all
bate hires, and thai is probably one
of the reasons lor a state examiner.
His principal duties would be to draw
a salary.

PccuIUr Dlssppursnct
J D Uoayan of 'BuUervUle, O laid

tbe paeaUar disappearanoo of his pain-f- nl

systems, of Indigestion and
to Dr King's New Life imia

He says: Tber ere a Derfect ramadr.
tor dlaalneas soar stomaeh, headache,
conatipanoa, eio," uaaraauea . at
Newlin druj store, price 2&o.

Todays news today, when you
tend the Observer,

Greatest Production

A.powerful Drama, 8up-- jl
erbly mounted ' and j
capably acted. Replete) 1
with....

Oomedy,
Sentiment,
Sensation and .

Tears.

D0NT MISS IT.

IX H. BTBWARD.Mgf

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th 1

Two
Little
Waifs

rami

The Dramatic Surprise of the Season

PRICES Children 25c, Gallery and rear 50c, Reserved

Seats 75o. Seats on salo at usual place. ' '

MMjMMMMAaiMalaii.aaaiatatMtaiiaau.4

TO THE PUBLIC:
The rush ol Holiday trade is over and busiaeu

in general has got baok to its normal condition, I
wish to inform all my patrons, and thosa .not my
patrons but who are liable to be, that I am now ia a
position to take oare of all watoh, olook and jewelry
repairing with dispatch. I hjfve secured all the neces-
sary help in all the latest tools and materials known
to the trade, as well as the best workmen that money
can procure.

All repair work is under my personal supervis-
ion and I guarantee eaoh and eyery piece of work done
to be finished in first class workmanlike manner, and
to give (with proper attention) perfect satisfaction.
All work sent by mail or express will receive the same
careful attention as if delivered in person, and to be
promptly returned in first class condition.

Thanking my patrons for their pas! liberal
patronage and assuring them of my utmost ability lo4
give them perlect satisfaction in the future. I remain
as ever. J. H. PEABE,

Nsxt.to.Nwlln's Drugstore, m La Grande's LeadlntgJowelar,

BLOCKLAND BROS
a Island City. Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and rOLAllDOHINA
SWINE.

We now have eight young bucks, par - bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone seed
ing choice. bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock always on hand, and 'always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paioes before
buying some where) else. '

'.

Stops tho COUGH and Hoalo tho LUNGS rSTsfiSr
HfTiTi gg AldlatFiK


